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Public
Called

Meeting
Monday

Mayor H O Whitt has railed 
a meeting o f the citizen» of 
Bronte for next Monday night. 
June 16 Purpose o f (he meeting 
U to discuss new water rates 
which must be* put into effect 
when Bronte starts getting its 
water supply from the new Oak 
Creek Lake

The Mayor railed attention to 
the fact that the city will have to 
pdy the Upper Colorado Hiver 
Auhority $700 per month on the 
pipeline, filter plant, settling ba 
sin and pump station, which are 
now under const ruction

Whitt said, "It is urgently re
quested that all in te re s ts  water 
users turn out at this meeting

LONNIE (¡RIMES 
BUYS C ITY C AFE

Mrs. Mamie Littlefield has an
nounced the sale of her cafe to 
Lonnie Grimes o f San Angelo 
[The cafe will continue to be 
known as the City Cafe 

Tht. Grimes family has m oved 
a new residence into the north 
part of town, near the Abilene 
highway, and they w ill make 
their home here. Mr. and Mr» 
Grim es hdve thr«-e children. 
Jackie Dell, 13, Johnnie Hubert. 
11 and Mary Louise, 10 

Mr. Grimes is a former resident 
o f Bronte having left here in 
1033 He has three sisters here. 
Mini B F Bridges, Mamie Ep 
person and John Taylor

Bryan-Rojrers 
Vows Read at 
Wingate lune 1

V

Melva Lee Bryan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Bryan of W in 
gate and Edward M Rogers, son
o f Mrs. Ettie Rogers and Larkirt 
Rogers o f Bronte, exchanged 
wedding vow's at the home of the 
brides’ parents on Sunday m orn
ing, June 1, at 9 o 'clock  J. W. 
Allen, Church o f Christ minister, 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She chose a 
beige pleated nylon dress trim
med in brown and white and her 
accessories were yellow  Yellow 
rose buds made up her corsage. 
For "something old " she wore an 
1864 Indian head penny in her 
shoe. She borrowed the white 
Bible that she carried

Her maid-of*honor Martha 
Phillips, wore a rose tissue eham- 
bray dress with navy accessories 
Servern O 'Dell was best man

The couple left immediately af
ter the ceremony on a wedding 
trip. They will live in Ray, North 
Dakota, where the bridegroom is 
employed in oil field work

Mrs. Rogers was „  junior in 
Wingate high school and plans to 
continue her high school work 
On her activity list was KHA, 
Choral Club, pep squad und slje 
was a member of the basketball 
team.

Rogers attended Bronte high 
school where he was captain of 
the football team He is now em 
ployed by Paul F. Rutledge 
Drilling Co

Blackwell Lions 
Cook and Serve 
Ladies Banquet

By Mrs. Charles Raqtdala

The Blackwell Lions club en
tertained their wives at a ladies 
night dinner Monday night at the 
school.

Members of the Lions Club 
cooked and servi-d the supper, 
consisting o f fried chicken, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, cabbage slaw, 
tea. coffee, cake and ice cream 
Wives of the members found out 
that they were good cooks and 
dish washers.

Betty and Pam Sanderson sang 
two duets, 'My Isle of Golden 
Dreams" and "Put on Your Old 
Gtay Bonnet "  Members of the 
luons club gave a skit Rev R 
L. Cooksey, president, welcom ed 
the guests. .

and take'part in setting up the 
minimum rate, minimum water 
allowance, and the charge for wa
ter u»ed m excess of the mini
mum Do you favor setting the 
minimum rate to take care of the 
additional charge and keep the 
ttxces» latq low to encourage 
beautification of the town, or do 
you prefer a low minimum with 
a high excess rate?"

Questions such a.» those above 
in the Mayor's statement are go
ing to be discussed at this meet
ing Consequently, it ia of vital 
importance to every water user in 
the town. The time for the gath
ering is at 8 p in in the City 
Hall, Monday night, June 16

(ìerald Ivey Writes 
Of Experiences 
In Europe

/

JANE LUBY BOX, EDWARD CUMBIE 
WED IN DOUBLE RING C EREMONY

The following letter was w rit
ten by Gerald Ivey, son of Mr 
and Mrs. H. E (Buck) Ivey of 
Robert Lee to his grandfather, O.
C. Ivey o f  Bronte Ivey is a cor
poral in the Quartermaster Corps 
He moved with his parents to 
Robert Lee several years ago but 
was raised in Bronte and is well- 
known here.

La Rochelle, France
Tuesday, 20 Muy

H ello Papa,
Here is a surprise letter from 

vouT wandering grandson I must 
apologize, in this letter, for being 
neglectful o f  you up to now, be
cause 1 certainly should have 
written before this.

I hope this letter finds you 
well, and in good spirits, and I 
wish that I could be there to see 
you and talk to you in person I 
got a letter from Aunt Aubrey 
and Uncle Jeff the other day and 
they said you really had a nice 
bunch of chickens. Maybe if I 
was there 1 could talk you into 
inviting me to a fried chicken 
dinner It has been quite a while 
since I have had some good home 
rooking.

Papa, I am seeing a lot o f  inter
esting things over here in this 
country, so many in fact that 1 
eoukin't >tait to tell you all about 
them in a letter so 1 will have to 
wait until I get back to the good 
old USA, then we can have a 
long chat, and I will try to tell 
you all that I have seen 1 have 
seen quite a bit o f Europe since 
com ing overseas I have been in 
Germany, Switzerland, Austria 
and Franer. and on the seventh 
of July, 1 am going to take a 
furlough and go to Spain. I don't 
like the army at all, but I guess 
it has given me an opportunity to 
see a lot of the world that I 
would nevei have had the chance 
to see otherwise

1 will say one thing, seeing the 
countries o f  Europe has really 
taught me to appreciate the w on
derful life that we have in the 
States. 1 wouldn't trade the 
whole European continent for 
Coke county and its wonderful 
!>eople

Well, I really don't have any 
news to write about, but just 
wanted U» write a few lines and 
say hello, anjl let you know that 
1 think o f you, though I am far 

• n jr .  i
. Your graodwrn,

a ¿ . « l  a — *  * i ’

Mrs. Jane l.uby Box and Ed 
waid M. Cumbie exchanged i.up 
tial vows at 8 o ’clock Saturday 
evening, June 7, in the home o f 
the bride's parents, Mr a id Mr» 
M S Luby, 1818 Webster in San 
Angelo.

The double nn ; o ic ir u n y  was 
read by the Rev J E Eldndge.

i tor o f the First Buptist churel 
in Sonora, before u mentel deco
rated with baskets of spring 
flowers.

The bride»’ street-length dress 
was a navy blue shantung t"-d 
ice, designed with scooped neck
line and cap sleeve» with a full 
white organza skirt Her access 
ones were a white-open lace hat, 
white mitts and sandals Fea
thered yellow carnations and 
gladiola florettes formed her cas
cade bouquet.

Mrs. R E Arvidson, sister f 
the bride, was matron of honor 
Her street length dress was navy 
blue linen with a full skirt and 
was trimmed with white cuffs 
and collar Her accessories were 
navy blue Her bouquet was a 
seml-crescent of pink a»tei- and 
pink feathered carnations

Irving M. Cumbie, Jr . of Hous
ton, cousin o f the bride groom, 
was best man

Piano music, furnished bv Mr* 
M nrrc Vamadore, con ;«t«-d o f 
the wedding marches and Claire 
Dr Lune during the ceremony 
M i» Matthew Caperton .mg At 
Dawning" and “ I I»V e You Tru
ly "

The reception was immediately 
at let the wedding in the I.uhy 
-.haunt- The cuke. topped with 
wedding bt .Is, and a buujuct of 
pi ik »p. ing flowers were the cen 
toi piece f >r thi table

The couple left for a weeks 
wedding tup to Colorado af’ er 
which they will make their home 
in Bronte

For traveling the bride chose 
a light tan suit with brown acces
sories.

Mrs. Cumbie u  a graduate ol
San Angelo High School where 
she was a member o f the Zilite
Sorority, and o f San Angelo Col
lege.

Edward is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs R E. Cumbie of Bronte He 
is a graduate of Bronte High 
School and of Texas A A M Col 
lege. He is a past president of 
the West Texas AfiM  club and 
the Bronte Lions club, a member 
and officer o f the Coke County 
Livestock association and Bronte 
American la-gain post. He was 
an instructor o f agi ¡culture at 
the Ballinger Veteran Vix ationa) 
Schools, and is a member of the 
American Hereford . i - . «nation, 
as well as being a director of the 
Texas and Concho Hereford A 
sociations During World War II 
he served with the U S Air 
Force as 3 first Lieutenant

w o r k  p r o g r e s s in g
ON HOSPITAL WINGS

Work was progressing nicely 
on liie new addition to the Kai 
en Gay I Hospital Woi k on stui 
eoing the walls was just about 
completed Wednesday. The wu 
dow» and doors to the outside are 
all in, and the contractor is ready 
to begin the inside Work

Dr John R H um  , owner of 
the hospital »aid this week that 
when the new part Is ow n ed  he 
will have a bronze plaque hang 
ing in the lobby with the follow 
ing inscription on it "This he» 
pital wa» built in 1947 by J M 
Rippctoe and was named for his 
daughter». Betva Karen and N 
na Gayl."

The hospital addition is ex 
pected to be completed some t.n.i 
about July 1.

District Court Over 
In One Day Session

In a breif session of the D ts  
trict Court held in Robert Lee 
Monday, tw indictment we < 
returned by the grand jury True 
bills were biought again i Rob- 

rt A Clark and Odell Ki:k 
Judge John F Sutton, after 

hearing several civil mattei and 
disposing of o ie stair r*»e. all 
nounced that no petit jury would 
be railed Most of the busi ness 
wa- finished Monday

Claik voiced a plea of guilty 
and received a two year sentence 
He win charged with theft of clo 
thing, belonging to F ed McCabe. 
Jr The propelty was recover
ed arid Clark ha been in the 
county jail for .several months 
He was taken !<> Hunt-vilh on 
Thursday by Shen ff Paul G '» d  
and Deputy Chilly Tinklei He 
was lepresented by E U Fuller 

Odell Kirk, who i» »erving time 
on another sentence, was i.d ie t
ed for having pait in the bui- 
glarizing of the highway equip
ment yard here earlier in the 
year

In other matters Patsy Luca» 
wa» granted a divorce from Jack

Committee Will Study 
Location of New School

in a meeting last Monday night 
the Bronte school boaid appoint 
rd a committee to look for a po» 
»iblc school site for the proposed 
new elementary school building 
The structure has been estimated 
to cost between $225,000 and 
$275,000

Making up the committee will 
be Dr John R Harris, Matthew 
Caperton, W W Millikin and

Supt J L Carroll The propo
sition will be submitted to votels 
when a closer estimate can be 
made Aichitevt.» aie Madds-x
and Stroulz of Austin 

Tentative plans call for a build 
ing which will contain ten class 
room», an auditorium which will 
accomodate 450 persons, lunch 
room, nurse» office, principal and 
»upei intrndcnt's office, fire proof

THREE MEN IN.Il 
ON SAN ANGELO

In a criLs h on the San Angelo 
high way Monday about 2 30 pm  
three men were injured, one of 
them seriously, and two car» 
were demolished

Frank Moreno Valdez. 40. o f

L. L. WILKINS. JR. IS 
SENT TO DENVER

Alvi» Luca» and the divorce■ Hilt
o f  Elsie Co rene Mi>or man VI.
James Dudley M.. »rman was
dismissed

largai adoption furrrn w en
signed by Mr and Mrs Car!
Brock for Larry Jamrs Gaddis, 4 

A damage suit, brought by O 
Z Littlefield again»! C"tnmi» 
sioner Otis Smith, for $700 wu» 
with prejudice on motion of both 
partie- The plaintiff alleged that 
Smith had gravel removed from 
the lattlefield farm without the 
owner’s consent Frank Dick- y 
represented Smith

Aiimun Leslie L Wilkins, J r . 
21, son ol Mr and Mrs L L. Wil
kin» ol Bronte, has completed his 
\ k  u«s>c airmen mducli matron 
course at Lackland Atr Force 
Base, the “Gateway to the Air 
Force.’ ’

Lackland, situated near San 
Antuniu, is the w orlds largest 
air force base, site ol Air Force 
ba».» training, foi men and w 
men, headquarters of the Human 
Resource Research Center, and 
home ol AF's Officei Candidate 
School.

His basil training is picpanng 
him loi entrance into Air Force 
technical training and lor assign 
m nil in specialized work. The 
course includes a scientific evai 
uation of his aptitude and incli
nation for following a pailicu 
lai vocation and tareei

He ha» been sent to Denver. 
Colo., for further training, and 
is now an Aiiman 3rd Class

(.ood Rains Fall 
Northwest cl Here

The Bronte vicinity missed 
most of the hard thunder showers 
received about noon last Friday, 

L-eiving only .3 inch Other 
paits of the county fared bettei 
however, with 3 inches, and na-ie 
being gauged at Hayrick and 2 
inches between Bmnte and R"b 
ert Lee

Both blanch) of the Kukapo«' 
were out of banks for a short 
time Ftiday and a rise on the 
Coknado River lasted for sev 
eral hours The new Mountain 
Creek lake at Robert Lee wa* 
filled for the first time since its 
ron»tr uction

Mr* R R A*h wa dismissed
thi- week from a San Angelo 
hospital when- »he ha» been re
ceiving medical treatment

RED IN WRECK 
ROAD MONDAY
Del Rin suffered a broken nose 
lacerated skull arid possible skull 
fracture I,azam Francisco Vela 
41, of Lo* Angel«-» Calif suffet 

1 u « ratm i- f tht- face and .< 
fiaetured left knee cap Both 
men were taken to a San Angelo 
hospital.

Joe Batis, 39. Abilene powei 
line contractor, was treated for 
a lacerated fact- and released

The wreck occurred just north 
of the Coke Tom Green county 
line Highway patrolmen »aid 
they found «ix cans of beer and 
a broken whisky bottle in the 
Latins' ear

Batis who wa.» driving a 1952 
Ford Stdan. wa» going toward 
San Angel i when he saw the two 
Latin* approaching in a 1935 Ply
mouth sw rive toward his side of 
the road Thinking they had a 
blowout he switched to their side 
of the road and they turned back 
to < lose  the collision

The right side of Batis' car wa* 
torn away and all o f the win 
dow* exrept the back left door j 
were shattered The Plymouth 
had its engine sh -ved half int< 
the front seat and was badly 
mangled

Possible filing o f charge* are 
pending furthei investigation, the 
investigating Highway Patrolmen 
said after the accident Monday

Church of Chris! Bible 
School Bogins Monti8$

The Church o f Christ vacation 
Bible school is to begin M-eid.n 
and will end Friday Program* 
will start at 9 a m and end
promptly at 11 am

There are to be five classe- in
cluding pre-school through an 
adult cla»* The them«- for the
entire school will be "The Life 
and Teaching» of Christ "

Tlie daily program will consist 
of a devotional period, first class, 
recreational period and then the 
last class

Teacher« and person* other 
wise assisting with the school 
are Mrs D P Pinkard. Mr* 
John C o a l s o i ,  Mrs H om er Phil
lip* M :» C E Biuton. Mr« Foy 
M"<>ri Camille Martin Foy 
M ««it and Leon Sharp

vaults for stui age of valuable 
papers, book and storage room, 
adequate rest rooms for both boys 
and girls, toilet facilities built in 
tlie class rooms for the first three 
grade.« and a janitor supply room.

The estimate above includes all 
fumture and equipment, install
ation, school site and service dis
posal

Supt Carroll, board members 
and teachers have spent some
time visiting the most modern 
classrooms and schools in the ar
ea to seeure the best and most 
modern idea» for construction of 
the new building

Planner» feel that the building 
is tteing made necessary by the 
increased enrolm ent and added 
curricular activities such as band, 
music and industrial arts At 
the present time the building 
has three rooms that have 
more than 45 students and one 
mom w.th more than 4<> stu
dent»

A spokesman said that there is 
not room in trie present building 
w ithout using the basement. The 
basement space, he »aid. is bad 
ly needed for other purposes, and 
is not suitable for classrooms, 
due to the dirt that se«-p» through 
when the window» are open for 
prop«*r ventilation

Tlie new building would house 
th,e first six giade» and the old 
building would be used for the 
top six grades,

NEW TELEPHONE BOOKS 
BEING DISTRIBUTED

New telephone directories were 
being distributed thi* week by 
the Ssti Angelo Telephone Co.

The new books are consider
ably thinner than previous direr 
tones, due to name« be.ng plac
ed in row* of three

There are about 348 Bronte 
telephone users listed A E 
Bell, Jr., local telephone mana
ger, .»aid that anyone who has 
not received a new directory 
may have one by calling at tlie 
local office

Discharging Firearms 
lllcgnl In City Limits

The mayor reported thi* week 
that complaint» have t>«-en turn
ed in ti him concerning the dis
charge of firearms in the city 
limit» >f Bronte Mayor Whitt 
- uid the reports were that some 
one had been firing a gun in 
the vicinity across the creek in 
the southwest part of town.

Whitt said he would like to 
remind It« a! residents that it is 
illegal to discharge firearms in 
11,' it * I n . ' ai d that he hopes 
anyone guilty of it will refrain 
fmm repeating the offense

CUMBIE

Hickman Well Rates 
478 Barrels Per Day

GO TO MARKET

Mi and Mi» C R Smith left 
Satuidaj afternoon for San An- 
inni" where they purchased a 
ia - ge «lock of new merchandise 
fur their store They returned 
Bronte Tuesday morning Mr* A 
S Whath v w ;o in rharge of then 
»tore while they were gone

Mrs 1/nns Bridges was admit 
ted to a Ban Angelo hospital last 
Friday for medical treatment

) The deby potential for the 
third completed well in the 
G-h-ii* lime in the Bronte Field 
ha* lieen filed Humble No 10-X 
R E Hickman rated 478 28 bai- 
rel« of 49 4 gravity oil in 24 
hours It was the heaviest pro 
ducer of the three completed

The well flow«*! from open 
1 hole between 4,831-78 feet, the to 

tal depth Tubing pressure wa* 
450 pound» and pressure on the 
casing wa* 170 pound* Gas-oil 
ratio was 429-1

Location of the new produce! 
is 330 feet from the north and 
1,004 feet from the east line» of 
w rites  453 Mack IA HATC »ui

I vey
Humble No 3 Olive May Keen 

ey. a field test projected to the 
'o e n *  lime, wa* drilling Thurs 
day morning at 1,600 feet Gard 
ner Drilling Co has the contract 

] The test Is located a short dis- 
j tanee from Ix>ne Star plant in the 

Bronte field
Hickok &  Reynold* and the 

Ibex Co. No 2 Foreman wa* 
drilling this week below 4,600

feet It too, i! projected to the
Goens

Humble Nc 1 M A Rawlings, 
wildcat three miles north o f the 
Bronte field, wa» testing the Od 
urn lime thi* week After find 
ing the Ellenhurger barren, op 
erator plugged back to test the 
Odom, the fir at pay above the 
F.llervburger Five possible sec
tion* o f production were found in 
the well

A rig wa* moved in thi - w-eek 
to begin a wildcat northeast of 
here on thi W H Mackes place 
Location of the test i* about a 
quarter-mile north of the Mack
ey residence

METHODISTS TO 
HAVE SUPPER

Member- and friend o f the 
Methodist church will meet in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the church on 
Tuesday evening, June 19, at fi 30 
for supper Each one is requested 
to bring a dish or two of food 
There will be few weed* to cut 
so the men are asked to bring 
their hoe*
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Vtn Effi* Taylor and Mr»
Harley Oney from Selma. Cali
fornia are here vuuting with Mrs 
Mary Clark and the John Clark 
(•truly.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Bor»-king 
and Tommy spent the weekend 
in Johnson City where they vi* 
ited lus parents. They aim vi.-.t-
ed h i' sister in Austin

ta  a a # » « * # « * *  - u a i w s

1 am now operating the

City Cafe
and w il l  g r e a t l y  

a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  

p a t r o n a g e

I ha\> been in the cafe business for many 
years and promise you good food and 
prompt, courteous service each time you 
visit the City Cafe.

L ONNI E  OKI MES
, 4+, £  J  ,x . . . • * -* * ' - * '

I HIKE'S 
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Rays ee l»

Mr and M s  Ray I r e  h u e  had
■ ! hi r guests Mr and Mrs. Jim 

H.idgero of Memphis Tennessee
S-Sgt. and Mrs R T Rames 

and ch .drrn have returned aft.*: 
an II month stay in England, 
a here K T ha* been stationed 
The Barnes said that after be 
;r.g tat.oned there, Miey can renl- 

S A Hr n  
•hv - n of Mr and Mrs M L  
Bart.»* I  Blackwell. Another of 
the r - >na, Bryan is In the navy 

nd is 'tglioncd in Japan
Mr 'id Mn> B R McCarley 

. - . I » ’ Jren have gone to Hunts- 
v r Arkansas for the summer. 
V McCarley has bought a piece 
in Arkansas.

M: and Mrs G B Henderson
1 c+ .dren  of Carlsbad. New 

M exico are visCmg her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W E  1-aokey and

- mother. Mrs Daisy Hander - 
A \ isiluvg Mr Hender- 

Mr and Mrs. J G Snow 
dri • f Carlsbad. Mr and

M A K E
Y OUR HOME  

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Arid Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
% You Might

Think

( all Us ( oiled

Acme Plumbing Co.

The
B r o n t e  Enterprise

I'uhiwhed W arils bv

RFN OCLES3Y

I s at >- 'id  ' l l «  matter al th» 
at Bnw tr. Tesa» Mareh

I. In iK. under the A.t of March S 
1ST«

Sudm nptkm Hata»

l i e  . :o ( ke alai ad ie im iig
rot in ties ............... ........... $100
 ̂ el Bkhrr» $190

V i < '. i. on the ihiraeter oi 
*• 4 ¿-I* prrvn Bran or cot
p* » . i t !  intrxulrti &nd will be
¿1* ” » r« » i f t e d  u p o n  not i lk  e t io n .

Ballinger
Natteael A (» S l i la f  t i f e n a M B a

( m IIKAH  PfitSS Du o c i a j i o i

Eè ò I é
LGE.

TIDKorCIIKKK ?9c
Prlmroee White or Yellow No. M3

( ORN 2 For .XSc
WR1GLEY S 1 FOR

GUM 10c
P E T  o r  CARNATION 2 Lge. or 4 Small

MILK 29c
k :m s e l l s  j l b  c t n

SHORTENING 61c
Tolgara. Me »wall Houee Cheee a Sanborn

COFFEE 1 l.b Hoc

10 LBS.

SUGAR 94c
DIAMOND 3 NO. 1 CANS

PORK & BKANS 25c
DIAMOND q t

PEANUT BUTTER
CTN.

CIGARETTES $1.98
HONEY ROY TALL CAN

SALMON liic
POND S 300 COUNT

TISSUE 19c
VAN r AMP'S CAN

TUNA, lijrht meat 2«Sc
ASSORTED 3 TOR

JELL0 25c
frk sh  m e a t s

(IK E S  <£
AND PRODUCE

SLAB OR SLICED LB.

BACON :15c

BANANAS 13c
G R A Y SO N S LB.

OLEO 23c
DOZ

LEMONS 29c
rRESH DOZ

COUNTRY E(;(;s 29c
We Reserve the Right to U n t i l  L fiN in tifi«» . o n  Ant Item

Bronte Ice Co

Mrs Buddy Clements and eu i a t 
Kermit and Mt and Mrs Leo
nard Snow and children o f El 
Paso

Mr and Mrs Leroy McFarland 
and daughters o f Odessa visited 
m the Bob Me Far la id and Kay- 
m.-nd Scvtt homes over the week
end Mr and Mrs Lervy Scott. 
Mi and Mrs Leroy McFarland, 
and Bob McFarland went to Bra
dy Sunday to vr*it 8 .b  McFar
land*' mother, s t v  <* ill

Mrs Frank C. Me:. and son. 
Char.ev left Tueudfct for Ga:ve* 
t->o. where Chario* »  *>m «t a
hoapila. for treatment .d a kidney 
ailnu-nt He ha* beer i t  for sev
eral month*

Mr and Mrs Torn F m -tm had 
as their guest* Sunda* V  ane
Mr» Edd.e Daw ikwt atm! ifC. 0  
Abilene

Mr and Mrs Evec-en b.-'-an: 
had as their Sunday guest- he: 
sister and husband. Mr and M > 
R W Rogge rf Marynea.

Mr and Mrs Waiter Sar*de~> 
have had as their weekend gue>t* 
Mr and Mrs Carl Coleman and 
daughters of Big Spring Henry 
Coleman of Coah ma. Mr* Laura 
Reece and Mrs Betty kiomgray 
of R o s e e  and David Ward of Sar. 
Angelo.

Mr and Mrs G K Corley had 
a* guests Sunday M: and Mr*.
Leo Corley and children o f San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mr» OLr. Corley 
i i d  Irma of Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs Tolbert Growham and dau
ghters of Lubbock M.»* Nora Beil 
Corley of Washington. D C . and 
Keith Corley and Mr and Mr* 
J< e Davis of Blackwell, the Olm 
Corleys and the Tolbert Griss- 
hams also visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Andy MrLendon 
Other guests o f the McLendons 
were Mr and Mrs Noel M cLen
don and son of Midland

Mr and Mrs Sonny Barte«- and

Political
Announcements

RATES Cash with Order
C -unty Offices $20 00
Precinct Offices |15 00
S.ate and District Offices $25 00 
Federal O ffices $25 #0

Note The abova prices include 
one writeup of not raceeding 2>0 
words, additional wording will 
bs charged for at tegular read r 
adsartiaing rate (2<b c per word) 
The price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Bronte Enterprise Is -u- 
thonzed to announce the foMew
ing names of candidates for o f 
fice. subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries in July, 
1*5'

daughter of Paducah, Mi and
Mi’ s  L i Bean and chlldran of 
Columbus. Georgia. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Oden and sons of Anton have 
been visiting J A Oden TYi« 
Hoe* Reaves, Melvin Odens, Dew 
ey Nabors famille* and J A (XI 
rn have Just returned fi<Wn a vo 
it to the Lee Bean home in Ga

Mrs Frank Youree of Snyder 
vi*.led relatives m Blackwell last 
weekend

Mr and Mrs. W A. Hickman
and children are in South Da
kota where they have a ranch

Mr and Mrs R V Copeland 
i n  T.-m. M: and Mrs J T  San 
.Se-rwiB and grandson Chuck Fat 
:i ■ s  V  and Mrs Roy Saidrr- 
* e ,  Pam Betty and Bob attend
ee a N*ndi. d  reunion at Win- 
gar* Ssmdky

Re» D 
•B fr- >rr.

s* - M o  r..giit

»  Matthews and fam- 
,-u*. : V .»  -,»d the

Local News
Mr and Mr* Fdwaid Head vis

ited Mr. and Mi Jew Coppedge 
i-1 week end.
Mrs. J L Cat roll and Felmu

Bi union attended the National 
Intercollegiate Track and Field 
meet in Abilene Saturday night 
(Hear D o t w ,  who is at the p-e- 
*ent living in Midland, returned 
home with them to spend the 
weekend

Elbert I>ee V ies, who former 
ly made hit home with Mr and 
Mis J L. Carroll, w visiting them

Foc I ife. Ilmpfc»fixation and 

Folio In.oraiK r. See

B. I) SNEAI)
At First Natluoal Hoik

from San Benito where he 1» a 
coach

Mi and Mrs. George Wnnkle. 
Joyce and Kathryn Jack n, ,.f
Arizona, left last Saturday f,,; 
Temple where George will un- 
lergo eye treatment 

Mary Ann Grey and Rita Me- 
Cutchen spent the pa»t wx-kend 
with Mr and Mrs. H K. Ivey in 
Robert Lae

ALEXANDERS
CAPE

In S m Angelo O ffrr*  Y m 
S r  a K<hmI «ml T»tty I him hrv 
M l \KS MEXIC AN 1*0 0 1 )

Join Y(Mir UrirtMl* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo. CoimIio t  ( hid

For Copgreasmaa. Slat District:

O. C. FISHER 
IRA C A LLA W A Y

For Rapraaentativ»
77th District

R. W SHYTLES 

JL J. BISHOP

ror District Judge 

CLYDE VINSON 

W. S. LESLIE

JOE L. MAYS
___  _____ X

For County Judgo—

J E T T  DEAN

For Shortff and Tax Assessor 
Collector

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETFORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and District Clerk- 

WELDON FIXES

Tor County Treasurer—

MRS RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS. GERTRUDE CRAY

Foe County Attorney—

TRANK C. DICKEY 
E. B TULLER

Foe Coen miss loner Precinct 1—

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

Foe Comm tee lower Precinct 4— 

CLAUDE DITMORE

re  eie emnawa

Father’s Day

JJ m *  i  y ^ r \

Make Dad (Had with a Gift from Our Store—

is
I

Suintai
•  t

Sport Shirts 
Ties
Nylon Shorts

$1.95 up 
$1.00 to $1.95 
$1.95 to $2.50 

Pajamas

Socks
Belts
Dross Straws 

$3.25 to $6.95

19c to $1.00 
$ 1 .oo to 9&95 

$1.9N to $10.00

Brighten Your Bath with Cannon Matched Sets —
Pm * Towels 39c Bath Tn\\ els _ 7!'e

\V;t.»h C lo t h s  1 9 c

6 GORGEOUS COLORS

CUMBIE* MACKEY
tv m M & K -v a s * * * * * * *  ww

A t* .;  •'*< tu- * a ,i A de ,r.g Tyn# w hoi*  

tor c**9fod to *fko©i may post 9, M o d * OH IK# kid* f 
»Ko prwKtpol «a

“OfK« mof* and you'ro
through Adohn«' '

\\

/ /

Then I got Conocos NEW I 2T

50000Miles 
No Wear 

Service
N o w  Adelmr u doing fine . tlienki to 
one of ihe greetret epryH-ee ever i>ffi-r«-«f the 
motoring putdir—a aervice that hel|w en
gine* laat longer, perform better, uw- Jem 
gaw.lirw and oil!

It'» exactly the *omc aervice that kept 
teat care nrir in ( o n o co ’i  »pectaculer 
"5*.000 Mile« No Wear" road teat!

In that famou» 50,000 mile teat, with
1.000 mile drain» and proper filter aerewe, 
teat car engine« allowed no u ra r  o f any 
cn n m tu rn . r  in fact, an average of b-aa than 
one one Ihounandth incgi on cylinden and 
crankafiafta Gaaolinr mileage for Ihe lamt
5.000 mile» waa actually 09 77% aa good 
a* for the /leaf 5,000

Now you can get thu name 1-2.1 ".50.000 
Milea No Wear' .Sendee, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant a today!

"Keaj

A

HWI1  CONOCO  ̂ ‘50,000 MUES NO WEAR’ SERVICE
A l propei iater vol.. Yevr C »e «o  MJeoge M.rckœi w B:

Oroin eut g,il o n t  iludge preferehly whil» the 
engin» it hotl

R »condition ail air end eil 51t.,.!

(ill the irenkceta with greet Cane«» Super 
M o t o ,  O U I

HILPS YOUR IN GIN I LAST LONGER, 
PIRFORM BETTER, USB LESS 

GASOLINE AND OILI
©t.«-CONTIfflNTAl OR COMPANY

- *  »t
k



About People
Y g u  Know

M r und Mi> Wendell laim- 
hums an1 here for a week's vaca
tion visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon l.uinmeis, and 
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Mauldin in Robert I-ee Their
home is in Houston.

The Doyle Tuckers a t  Sheffield
were visitor« of the Dwain Tuck
ers the past weekend 

Mrs Hob Allan of Abilene vis
ited hei mother, Mrs. Mct'les
ky, Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Rimer Waldrop, 
of Caddo, visited the A S. What
ley family last weekend.

FOR PROMPT DKIJVKKY OF

BUTANE G AS 
(all 891.1

HII.I. J. t'Ol.B IlllTANK (IAS CO. 
Sam Richards, Co-Owner & Manager

We Alto Sell Gat Appliances and Butane Gas Systems

F ly  Tim«»
Arc Your Screens 
In Good Condition?
We have screens for 
both doors and windows 
—Screen Wire— Every
thing t o make your 
home FLY-PROOF. S C R E E N S

(JLII)DEN’S PAINTS a

Vernon C. Lummers Lumber Co,
Phone 145 Night Phone 174

ADDhESS TEXAS PRESS — 
Three prominent newspaper 
men from Texas. Louisiana and 
New York are scheduled to ap 
pear on the 73rd Annual Con
vention program of the Texas 
Press Association at the Rice 
Hotel in Houston on June 12-

HAUL /A/a
A* 2IÔ7-6 o. Q06S3

S an An o e l o

Vacation Bible School
JUNE 16th-JU N E 20th

iTTO 11 A. M.

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES

CHURCH OF CHRIST

j \ M  i f
S  Z u c U i t t p Ä ^ y o u r se lf

ro A ) i  ^

OF L0IU PRICES
SUGAR

10 LBS.

95c
ADMIRATION 1

COFFEE
LB. JAR

79c
CANNED 2 NO

TOMATOES
. 2  CANS

33c

CRISCO
LB. CAN

8.3c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.

29c

JOY
BOTTLE

29c
SUN SPUN

SALAD DRESSING
OT.

53c
SALTINE

CRACKERS
LB. BOX

25c
TRUSTY

I)0G FOOD
3 CANS

25c

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c

BANANAS
LB.

1 2 '/2c

CUKES
LB

12!4c

SQUASH
LB.

tiVit

Meat Specials

C A L tr LONG WHITE

SPUDS
LB

.9 9 « »

READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

19c

CHUCK ROAST
LB.

57c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

59c

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

76c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB

12c
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
2 LB BAG

76c
BUDGET

SLICED BACON
LB.

31c
HORMEL

FRANKS
LB CELLO

52c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
14 OZ JAR

32c
GRAYSON

OLEO
LB.

23c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$1.98
SOFTEX 1.000 Sheet Rolls Reg. ISc

Toilet Tissue % 3 rolls 29c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE
riiONF. 41

13-14. Morris Frank (left), of 
the Houston Chronicle, sports 
writer and radio commentator, 
will provide the humor for the 
Friday luncheon. Speaking on 
the Friday morning business 
program about community ser 
vice projects will be Max 
Thomas (center), publisher of 
the Crowley (La.) Daily Sig 
al. The best known man m the 
weekly newspaper field to
day. Michaal Colasanio (right 
of New York City, will speak

at a special sasston of weekly 
newspeper publishers on Sat 
urday morning. Colesanto U 
head of the newly formed o r 
ganisation. Weekly Newspaper 
Representatives, a consolida
tion of Newspaper Advertising 
Service and t h e  American 
Prass Association, tha purpose 
of which is the sale and servic
ing of national advartising for 
the 10.000 weekly newspaper in 
the United Stales.

The Bronte Enterprise June 13, 1952

Hervay Latham spent the week
end in the J W Latham home 

HAVE 13TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs Chester Derrick 

celebrated their 13th wedding un- 
niversay Tuesday evening with a 
barbecue supper at the school. 
Guests were present from Ten 
nyaon. Bronte, Robert la-e, Edith, 
Winters. Hatchel, Venbest, San 
Angelo and Carlsbad

Lyndon Waldrop was in Ia>vel- 
land Thursday through Saturday 
where he was an entrant in the 
Levelland Junior Rodeo. A c
companying him on the trip were 
his mother, Mrs H W Waldrop

Harry J. Govelt'ss, I». C.
Chiropractor

1 L X-Ray

p ” m o \ F  tMI'JO
504 Sharp Avt

”
Hr. IMS; 1-5 

BALLINOMI ITXAS

aud hia grandparents, Mr and
Mrs R. S Crum o f Robert Lee. 

Mi and Mrs. Jaek Belcher and
family of Denver C ity spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E L Cuperton.

G O O D
DRY CLEANING

M A K E S

LOCK BETTER

LOST LGKGEfi

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By M n  Zack Tlungat

Mr and Mrs. Paul Horn and 
family of Amarillo. Mr and Mr: 
Randal Meador and children of 
Abilene and Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Meador and family of Sen 
Angelo spent Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs. C. O Meador.

Mrs. Tounget and children vis
ited the J P. Toungets in M ih- 
Sunday afternoon Mrs Tounget 
and Patricia spent Monday aftci 
noon with Mrs James Gilmon

Mr and Mi Paul Parker and 
Paula of San Angelo spent Sun
day with George James

A large crowd attended the 
party at the school house Satur
day evening.

Mr and Mrs. W H Fell spent 
Sunday with relatives near San 
Angelo.

Jerry Tounget is visiting Her
bert Armstrong at Edith.

Billy Tounget spent Wednesday 
through Saturday with the J P 
Toungets a! Mil«

Sunday guests of the James 
Gilmores included Mr. and Mis 
W D. Latham, W D , Jr. and 
Clayton.

Young folks who enjoyed cro
quet akjhe Raymond Jones home 
Thursday evening were: Corine, 
Linda and Robert Fell, Ola Sue 
Brown, Patricia and Jerry Toun

et, Pete Thomas, Berme Lee arid 
Woodrow Howell Beauford Jam- 
cs, William Green, Betty Jo Lun
sford and Bob McClellan of Tem 
ple and Mines. W T. Green and 
Zack Tounget.

Mr and Mi- Curtis Cornelius 
and children spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs Bert Cornelius.

Mrs. W. T Green spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mmes L. Y 
Harel! and Pauline Hatfield

Mr W II Tt. ma- i i mp vad 
at the tile plant in San Angelo.

Mr- Hines of Winters visited 
Mr and Mrs R II Baker Thurs
day afternoon.

Mi C If Derrick and children 
visited Mrs Montie Little Friday.

Mrs Ji an Smith and Jimmie of 
Lubbock and Mrs. John Washam 
of Sweetwater are guests of the 
H B. Caldwells.

Mr. and Mi's C. E McKenzie 
and boys of Edith spent Sunday 
night w ith the Zack Toungets

Bro. Smith o f Carlsbad was a 
iinne: gut .is Sunday of the Ott 
Fincks.

Mr and Mrs. Pames Gilmore 
and Diane visited the W' D La
thams in Sa:i Angelo Monday

Wiiham Thomas of Abilene is 
visiting the W. H Thomas family 
this week.

HR I.OI IS II ItAt ’ l R n f l l .n ip -  
Hlrad \rw York, new I’ rruldrat 
of the American Mritirai 1 «so- 
rlxtion. who this wrrk urged 
holh major polltlral parties to 
write platforms who h disavow 
all threats to our t onslltutl« 
Independence and liberty.'

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

Telephone service U growing both ewiftly 
• rul vurclv Although nutter »a I »h»rtjtj;ct 

have han<iu *i’{Htj ui and tominuc to pUgue 
tu. we are uu.reaving our prugre-vt rath day.
Mure telephones arc in vcrvi««, more Irxal and 
long durante tall* are I -fig made no* than 
ever before NX t kt • w a* , ti. *•
phone aervite has U .«me a muat lor homes 
farina and buvtm Our ci|umiun program 1« 
making rapid m i Jr* (pwaid uur one goal I th- 
oent telephone u m t  tor all *  ho w ant al

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

h
R

~
r

» .
»

J K

A se p a ra te  Food Freexer  
and R efr ig era to r  all In onel

CHICAGO Warning both the Re 
publican and Democratic Partiei 
that the eyes of the world will be 
upon them during their July eon 
venttona in Chicago, the new Presi I 
dent of the American Medical A*s< I 
elation Tuesday night challenged 
them to nominate fearless men ot 
Integrity who will be guided by th< 
highest concepts of national wetfarc 
and world freedom

Dr I-ouis H Hauer of Hempstead. 
New York, In his Inaugural addre* 
delivered here"at the 101 at Annual 
Session of the AMA, declared thai 
"a candidate who emerges from a 
smoke filled room will be the caadi 
date of driest "

The People Watch
The two maior political partlr« 

pnd their leaders have the task ■ f 
giving the American people a Ge\ 
eminent that serves rather than a 
Government that dominates Dr 
Bauer said Then, addressing hi* re 
marks to the July convention dele 
gates, he added

"You will not be alone In the cor 
vention hall In these days of na 
tionwide radio and television you 
will have millions of Americans 
watching you. testing your sincer
ity. weighing your judgment, ana 
lysing your moUvaa.”

_

H e r e ’* the Food Freexer
This big. com pletely seal'-d-oft F ood Freezer 
has its own refrigera tin g  system ! Ior cream 
won't melt, frozen jood  keep solid, zero-safe 
for months with new C y la -m a t ic  L cvclcold

H e r e ’s the R efr ig era to r  
w it h  Cy la -m atic  Defrosting  
and “ R o ll- to -Y o u "  She lves

It’s not just another model it's new' It's a 
new type refrigerator' II brings to you for the 
first time fully autom atic defrosting tnd con 
venient “R oll-to-Y ou  Shelves” plus sale con
stant Leveleold.

Cyl-i-m atic Defrosting
As soon as the thinnest veil of frost forms in 
the refrigerator, it's banished— autom atically 
— without hi .ters, clocks, or counters There's 
nothing else like it!

"R o ll- to -Y o u "  S he lves
Put all food right at yout fingertip*. Rust 
proof shelves roll out full-length It's the 
moat com pletely accessible refrigerator 
ever built!

W estTexas U tilitie s
Com pany

XT
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C £ ú A A Ífc t fc < L  A Ü 5 -

» I I I  NOT let at buy you/ feed 
satis M tD k R  SUPPLY Ulh and
\  ( ,'hauxnirae ban AiigeJo

FOR HF.NT Furnished or unfur- 
tnshed 3 room houM and 

hath So»- Mr* R S Walton.
FOR RJSNT Furnished apart

ment Fur hifui illation, call J 
R Hash, at #071 or #171 at Bal
linger. 24 tfe

WANTED— Ironing to do 11 my 
home Satisfaction guaranteed 
Mr*. Etti# Roger* 23 2tp

KOH SALE-«, H and 10 loot Arr-
Botor double geaied wuidnull» and
towers LEKPER SUPPLY CO 
Robert Lae.

FOR RENT Three roam unfit 
nuhed apartment, »hate hath 
Ada Woullard '  23 tit

COIL SPRING roll away bed a id 
mattrsms for sale M rs  K »>d 
Modgling tfc

KOR SALE — Umik bed» »  ;'h 
4 a .*

atquire at the Bronte Enter 
prise office.

I liase all rqulpmrut tu t  cleanteg 
>s r pti l u l l  aud cea* poola 
Call ine at No. t> lor this »ervtar

r i d .

RENT Bed room One or 
tu i en See Ita lie  Lainmur* 

21-tic

»4 1.1 I h b »P M\ III  l).> a od  
u-.Jtf Da) phone 10. Night pluma 
:  llONJl MOTOR COMPANY

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
H K dM l ir \ \ s

SHOW STARTS 8 45 P M — SUNDAY MATINEE 1 JO P M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 13 A 14 

P.cd £ feritori , Sally Forest, Macdonald Carey. Wm Dameieat m
••e x c t s k  m a  n r s r

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon - New»
SUN A MON JUNE 15 A 16 Sun Matinee 130 A 3 3.»

' ; • ¿i •• »i•• ■ . ‘A 4
•• \ I'laAC'K IN THE SI V

Flu» Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17 & 18 
Lon McCaUiJter, Bill Phillip- H. .-tt Ring m

\ X AN h IN KOREA**
Alito Cartoon

“ MOVIES AJU BE I TEH 1IIAN EVER"

?

Mb' > ttfr.fi

T l l W k S  - - I
t

♦
a

I want to exp rvcuilion 1

business y hdVt* ¿1 tic unce 1

It has be« i grritt plea»¡lire to se:

with each of you ! a id to sell r
perienced and capablf  i )ppnitor and

appreciate yotjr patri)TUkg t*

I want al»L) to expre*b my appréciait
employees whio hxve betr1 so sweet
e rati ve to wo rk withi. h Kaj been
with each of you.

l have been here 
rve and Msueiatt

t. kind and

I

f » » * a a « «

lit  BY CHICK*
HAM) t 111! 1.4 aud Started Chick». 

H i m  II SI PPLY, 14th aud N 
him-. San Angelo tide

I.ECAIa NOTICE
NOTICE o r  PUBLIC SALE

N t ..  i.» hereby given that on 
I d.*> f June, 1952, at 

■ek A M , o f »aid day, 
* it door of the Court- 

« n Coke County. Texas, in 
et • d w to an order the 
i <muniv»ionera Court o f said 

ut t\ made on the 24th day of 
M o r 's j ,  | shall cell at puhiu' 

" to the highest bidder for 
in hand a perpetual ease- 

: < to lay, conitruet, maintain.
: t. instruct and lepalr 

l> 4 nt for the conveyance 
» ,tn  up. in. over and acruga 

it i way of a Coke Couo- 
d connecting Ft Chad- 

• ' d Bronte m the State
Tex» . d generally parallel- 

l  K C M A O Railroad 
. t f ■*.> on the W rit side, 

! w.der supply main to be lo
ll within the fenced right-of- 

uf -.»id County road and 
< • -J to aid b.oe line,) to

with the right of ingreas 
i ’.o and from said prem 

.»» - f the purposes for which 
■ merit fe granted, sard 

in nt t provide that said 
»hall be buried beneath 

up' be! w groimd level, 
it .»id ppelines nor the 

- :< d in regard thereto
t.nu- interefere with 

f .1 a adjacent thereto or 
'■ »..id public road or the 

i* > • » to said road or right otf- 
■i any de r ad connect- 

i .’ ere with.
n v hand this 24th d ^

| May, 1952.
Jeff Dean
C unty Judge o f Coke 

County, Texas.

M and Mrs R E Baraoui.gh
and Lavne returned last week
'  .. vacation »pent near Waco.

J . ? a o  »j 7 irxwriM  t

for More Driving Pleasure

DRESS I P VOI R CAR WITH THESE

ACCESSORIES
10% DISCOUNT

NEXT TWO WEEKS

S e a t  C o v e r s ,  I ’ la s t id  A* I ¡h e r .  C ar»» \  T r t i  h * . A l l  M o d e ls  
Bumper G u a r d s  —  S u n  V i s o r *  —  B a d io s  Healers
Backup L a m p s  —  D i r e c t i o n a l  S i g n a l  L am p*» —  S p o t  L ig h t it  
Wheel D is c s  —  W in d s h ie ld  W a s h e r s  —  O v e r  K lo  Tanks 
Inside & O u t s id e  B e a r  Viett M ir r u r s  —  ||ll-h\ K le c t r i c  Shaver

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Local News
Mi and Mrs. A L. Carlile are 

ratting their son, Tom, in C rou - 
ville, Alabama They made the 
trip «kith Mi and Mr» Clyde Bu
ford and Mr and Mr» Jimmy 
HeiKleison and daughter, Caro
lyn. The group plans to vacation 
in Florida before returning home.

Gail U m niers spent the w eek
end with the Floyd Bagwell fam i
ly in Coleman.

About forty oersons were pre
sent Monday night in the Ru.»»ell 
Bennett home for an ice cream 
supper.

Sara trances Whatley of San 
Antonio is here visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr an* 
Mi» A N >4 
stay until after Father's Day 

Jo Dell Walton and Jean Tim 
muni visited Sunday in San A n
gelo with JUnmye Joyce Raney 

Jeanette and Edwin McDumet 
of Chillicethe are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr and Mr» Mel
vin Laaswell.

Spending the day Tuesday w ith 
Mrs J Black were Mm«» W It 
McShan, Earl Black. C H ack, 
Walter Whalen, J Revil, Eaton. 
W N Gaddy, Mis.» Ella Clyde 
Black and Mi»» Molly Gregor) 

Pfc. John Leslie Ridgers Jr. 
w as in Bronte lg»t week vi ting 
friends and relative» He has 
completed hi» boot training in 
San Diego and has been transf ’r- 
red to Oceanside, California, 
where he will begin his basic 
training While here he and Mrs 
Rodgers also visited hi» parents, 
Mr and Mr» John lawlie Rod 
gers, Sr., in Brady. Mr» R .dger» 
accompanied her husband back to 
Oreanside, »»-here they will be 
until hi* training is completed 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Phillip 
accompanied by some friends of 
San Angelo, .pent the weekend 
in Amarillo.

Mr and Mr» Claude Ditmore 
have had as their guests recently 
their son. Raymond C Ditmore, 
and his wife and »on of Long
view. their daughter, Mrs Elton 
McGinnis and family >f Eldora
do. and their sister-in-law. Mrs 
J C. Ditnv .re of Stephen» ills 
They all returned to their home» 
last weekend

Mr and Mis Claude Ditmore 
and Doug attended a reunion of 
the Ditmore family at Hico last 
weekend There were 63 per
sons present for the affair.

Mr and Mrs H M Robinson 
of WiKidson were in Bronte Fri
day and Saturday v i s i t i n g  
friends They were accompanied 
by Mr* I E. Llovd of Austin who 
has been visiting them The 
Judge said crop* ir^ h cir  section 
are spotted and rain is needed 

Mr and Mrs Harold Sheppard 
are driving a new Pontiac

Mr and Mr*. Merle Proctor 
has’e been visiting hi* parent* in 
Aapermonl Mr- Cullen Luttrell 
worked in the city office during 
Mr* Proctor'* absence

Billy Charles Wrinkle. Jam «. 
D a l e  Luckett. Kenneth Scott. 
Royce Dean Scott and Ed Ra»» 
lings left Tuesday for hi* ranch 
near Coleman for a two day out
ing

Mr and Mi> Leon Sharp a vi 
Eddie returned Friday after be 
ing gone two weeks Sharp 001 
ducted a meeting at Scdnft while 
Mrs Sharp visited hei parents at 
Dallas.

Visiting the Foy L M re fam 
sly Tuesday and Wednesday were 
Mr*. Moore'* parent», Mr and 
Mrs M C Ruokman of Vernon 
and her brother and his wife. Mr 
and Mr* Roy L Ruckman jn d  
their two tun* Don and Larry, of 
Carter, Oklahoma. The brother 
and his family will return July 1 
when he will hold a meeting at 
the Stiver Church of Christ

Nona Rippetoe entertained se
veral of her friends with a slum
ber party at her home last Mon
day night The girls had a wei- 
ner roast and played games Pre
sent were Tommy Phillips, Caro
lyn Glenn, Linda Smith. Elaine 
Luttrell, Jetty Kirkland, Gwen 
ciura Kirkland and Nor.a

Barbara Robertson Is 
Honored with Shower

Mias Barbara Robertson, bride- 
sleet of Gerald Beaty of Parn 
pa and daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
W H Robertson, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the Bap 
tut Fellowship Hall on Wedne* 
day afternoon. June 11

Punch, with mint and cherry 
filled ice cubes, was served from 
a table carrying out her color 
scheme irf blue and white The 
bouquet was blue and white dm 
sies and immediately m front of 
the flowers were two white heart 
shaped cakes Blue streamers ran 
from the cake* with “ Barbara 
and G erald" on one and “June 
14" on the other

Gift* were on display Select
ed wedding musical numbers 
were played throughout the hour

by the honor*«*' sister, Sue Rob
ertson.

A pproxim ately-15 guests regí» 
te led Hostesses for the affair
were Mme.- Clint Duncan, Royce 
Kanoher, Houston Jolley and Miss 
K 1114 Sue Gaddy and Mis* Ca
mille Martin.

The eouple will be m ained a* 
7 p m June 14 at the First Bap 
list church here.

L K H A L  N O T I C E
NO. 518

GUARDIANSHIP OF 
OSCAR P HEI DEL. 
a person of unsound mind 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
COKE COUNTY, TEXAS 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 

MAKE OIL, G AS AND 
MINERAL LEASE 

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ABOVE OSCAR P. 
HEIDEL OR HIS ESTATE 

You are notified that I have on 
the 24th day o f May, 1952. filed 
with the County Clerk of Coke 
County, Texas, an application un- 
di ath for authority to make 
an oil, gas and mineral lease in 
the following described real es
tate belonging to the estate of 
»aid (>»car P He.de!. a person of 
unsound mind:

Being 245 27 acres in Coke 
County, Texas, in three tracts as
follows:

FIRST TRACT: 78 63 acre* in 
i W  H West Sur 1, Ab-

tract 1883.
SECOND TRACT: 74 7 acre* 

of & pi. J. M. Ainsworth.
Sur 1. Abst. 1255.

THIRD TRACT: 91 94 acre* out
of the N pt of Jacob Hahn Sur
vey SIM1*. Abstract 1243, said 
original tracts o f  84, 74 7 and 96 
acres being the same land des
cribed in deed tn»m A J Reed
er t. O.-car P lleidel, dated O c
tober 12. 1926, recorded in Vol. 
45, page 285, Deed Record* of 
Coke County, Texas, 
that Judge of the County Court 
of Coke County. Texas, duly en
tered his Order designating the 
16th day o f  June. 1952, at 10 
A M in the county court room 
in the courthouse o f Coke County 
at Robert Lee. Texas, as the time 
and pla. e when and 4» here such 
application 4i uld 1»« heard and 
that such application will ba 

oil at such time and place. 
Mi.drcd H Thomason, Guard

an >f the Estate of Otear P. 
Heidel, a person o f unsound 
mind.

The Bronte graduating class of 
1950 met in the City Park last 
Saturday for their class reunion 
Everyone present wrote a line in 
hitters to Eal Ru.sk and Kenneth 
Heater who are serving in the Ail 
Force and Navy oad who were 
member* of the clas*.

Those present were: Marlene 
and Bobby Vaughan and James 
Lynn, Billie Jean and Bobby 
Clark, Ben Snead. Roy Wilkins.

For
DEPKNDAHI I INSl HANCk 

Coo
L .  T .  Y o u i iü l t l o o d

Brunir. Teta»

Jo* Russell Aah, Warren Beaver, 
Royce Phillips and William Tho
ms» Former room mother* pre
sent w eie Mmes Clarence Arrott, 
Clifford Clark, W W Millikin

Truck«
Tractor#
K c f r in c r a t s i r a

BALLINHKR
Truck and Tractor Co.

— Cuff Link Sets 
— Watch Bands 
— Watches 
—Cigarettes 

¡gars 
— Pipes 
— Tobaccos 
—Ties

BRONTE PHARMACY
» .»• t  » < * * * » »* « » « *  iicaw-wwxrait.-** »-< »■ vit» .«)*

PERK UP  
F O O D  GUObET'J 

w ith  a u n
r m n r m  - ¡

CRACKERS
2 LB. BOX

18c MARKET SPECIALS
DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS
DEL MONTE

CATSUP

3 FOR

25c
BOT.

21c

Swift'* Cooked. Ready to Eat

PU NIC HAMS
SWIFT S

FRYERS

Lb.

491-
l b

49c
Cashmer* Bouquet In Plastic Bag

SOAP DEAL 19c
ORIOLE. SW IFTSBACON_________ LB

39c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE.

29c PORK CHOPS
LB.

59c
FRESH LB.

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB. JAR

8;k* GROUND BEEF 49c
HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGF
LB.

SiteBORDEN DRY MILK

STARLAC
PKG.

39c GOOD TOR BOILING

CURED JOWLS
LB.

20cJACK SPRAT

HOMINY
NO. 2 CAN

10c
STEW MEAT v

i
X

r
*■

5 
a

BAMA

APPLE JELLY
12 OZ.

17c CHUCK ROAST 
PURE LARI)
GRAYSON

MARGARINE

LB.

19c
3 LB. CTÑ

59c
2 LBS.

41c

CREAT VALUE N O . I ' i C A N

SLICED PEACHES
HI NEIGHBOR NO 2 CAN

GOLDEN CORN 1«<
HEAD MRS TUCKER S

SHORTENING
3 LB. CTN

79̂LETTUCE 10c
CELLO PKG. -

CARROTS 14c CIGARETF.ES
CTN

$1.18
DOZ 10 LBS

LEMONS 29r SUGAR
•

98C

Pruitt's Store
DONT GO BY — B R O N T E — COME BUY
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